**ESCAPE ROOMS**
6-8 P.M., Nebraska Hall
The only way out of a locked room is through a set of clues!

**BAGELS & COFFEE**
8:30 - 10:30 A.M., Othmer Hall Lobby
Grab a bagel and cup of coffee to kick your week into gear.

**E-WEEK BREAKFAST**
8:30 - 10 A.M., Nebraska Hall

**PANEL OF PROFESSIONALS**
Hosted by SWE and eSAB
6 - 7:30 P.M., see schedule for Zoom link

**E-WEEK BREAKFAST**
8:30 - 10 A.M., Othmer Hall

**E-WEEK BREAKFAST**
8:30 - 10 A.M., Chase Hall

**EBI LUNCH & LEARN**
Hosted by E-Week's Diamond Sponsor, Ensign-Bickford Industries (EBI)
11 A.M. - Noon, see online schedule for Zoom link

**GRADUATE STUDENT SYMPOSIUM (Virtual)**
9 A.M. - 5 P.M., Register at go.unl.edu/gradsymposium21

**RSO BANQUET**
7:30 P.M., see schedule for Zoom link.
Celebrate achievements by engineering RSOs throughout the year.

**HACKATHON**
10 A.M. - 8 P.M., See schedule for Zoom link

Food available while supplies last
The University of Nebraska does not discriminate based upon any protected status. Please see go.unl.edu/nondiscrimination.